













　　In this essay we will try to examine some aspects of ecotourism from the viewpoint of reconcilability of 
conservation and development.
　　First, a definition and development of ecotourism is shown and its characteristics are demonstrated. Eco-
tourism is a kind of tourism bound for the realization of the conservation of natural environment and the sustain-
able development. This objective gave ecotourism its unique character in comparison with other types of tour-
ism. As an example of this, an ecotour in Borneo is examined in detail.
　　Second, some effects and limitations of ecotourism are explicated and its possibilities and inherent prob-
lems are analyzed from the viewpoint of reconcilability of conservation and development. Ecotourism has 
some advantages in the realization of this aim. Because it is basically a type of tourism, ecotourism can involve 
wider social spheres than other types of conservation activities and development assistances, such as local com-
munities in developing countries, NGOs or corporations, and naturalist societies or individuals in developed 
countries. On the other hand, ecotourism has some limitations because its share in the world tourism is still very 
small by now. And furthermore we must say that it is essentially difficult task because of its contradictory na-
ture in the reconcilability of conservation and development. In order to realize this task, we need some time and 
efforts in many ways. Nevertheless, we must say that ecotourism has great possibilities to transform unequal 
structures of world tourism and make better future of global society.
　　At the conclusion of this essay, we will give some implications extracted from these enterprises. We should 
not forget that ecotourism is as much a social movement as an economic activity, and we should make continu-











The Idea and the Reality of Ecotourism:









































































































































　今回のツアー参加人数は筆者も含めて全部で 10名である。このツアーは 2003 年から毎年 3回ず























































































































































































ングサービス社（以下、JEPS と標記）のパンフレットによれば、同社は現在まで 27 カ国でツアー
を行っており、ツアーのテーマは環境保護、教育支援、農村開発、児童労働防止など多岐にわたる。
JEPS の会社案内には、事業内容として、「NGO や NPO の活動に参加するツアーの企画・実施及びコ
ンサルタント」、「企業や団体の社会貢献活動に関するツアーの企画・実施及びコンサルタント」と書
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